
DenotoTM 

One-to-One Wireless Connection
Via Bluetooth



What you will need:

Court Reporter’s computer
Bluetooth Dongle (BlueSoleil)
Bluetooth Install CD

Denoto Computer
Bluetooth Dongle (BlueSoleil)
Bluetooth Install CD
Denoto OS

BlueSoleil Setup on Both computers:

Bluetooth Dongle install
1. Insert the CD for the Bluetooth Dongle.
2. Select English…and then follow the prompts. When you reach the end restart the computer. 
3. Insert the Dongle.
4. Once the computer has recognized your 

dongle, it will pop a screen where you can 
name your device. (You may see the Found 
New Hardware screen…you will want to 
install it automatically.)

Make note of each Computers Names it 
will come in handy in some of the later 
steps.

5. Once this is done you will see your 
Bluetooth icon in the bottom right screen it 
should be grayed out. Insert your Bluetooth 
Dongle and it will turn to Blue and White 
this is important because this tells you that 
Windows has recognized that you have the 
dongle inserted and is ready to go.

6. You should now have the BT main screen on your Desktop area. If not double click on the 
Bluetooth icon in the bottom right corner. You should get the screen below:



7. Click on Services.
8. Click on Properties
9. Click on the Tap that says Serial Port B
10. Uncheck Auto-start this service when My 

Bluetooth starts.
11. Click on Apply.
12. Now click on the Tab that says Serial Port A.
13. Uncheck Secure connection if checked
14. Make note of the (ComX) number that is given 

Com__.  
Note: Denoto Users will insert this number when 
they are setting up for incoming data from the 
Court reporter. THE Court reporter will use this 
number for the Workstation port.

15. Click on Ok. This will close the Service 
Properties window.

16. You should be back at the BlueSoleil main 
screen where the Orange ball is, click on My 
Bluetooth.

17. Click on Security.
18. Select Low under Security.
19. Click on Ok.

Note:  The Denoto user will insert the Com Number as it they are directed by the Denoto User’s 
manual.

The Court Reporter will use the Com number for their Workstation port.



Connecting the Court Reporters computer to the Denoto Computer

Click on the Orange ball in the center of the BlueSoleil window. This will search for all available 
BlueTooth Devices. You should see the other Bluetooth Device which you gave a name to earlier in 
these steps.  

Follow these steps to connect your computers:

1. Right click on the Computer that you are connecting too.
2. Click on Refresh Services. At the top of the screen you will see the services that are available, 

outlined in yellow. Below is a picture of that screen:

3. Now to connect both 
computers… Right click on 
the Serial connection at 



the top of the screen…see picture below for location of the Serial connection:

4. You will now see a line that connects from the Orange ball which is your computer to the 
Denoto Computer. At the bottom it says connected. Both blue tooth icons located in the bottom 
right of your computer screen will be green and white.
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